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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Sheriffs-Counties-Claims-Medical Care-Hospital FeesPrisoners.
A doctor and ho~pital bill incurred in caring for a Jlri~ol1er
shot by the sheriff while attempting to e~(~ape i~ not a legitimate
claim against the county.
J. D. Taylor, Esq.,

l\lan'l! 10. H12G.

County Attorney.
Hamilton. )lontana.
l\1y dear l\1r. Taylor:
You ha\'e reque,.;ted my OPIIllOIl \yhether the county is lia!>h' for hos·
pital and medical attention furni"hed to a prisoner who was shot by the
sheriff while attemlltin,:':: to et'wapE'.
It appears from ~'our statE'mellt of faets that the sheriff took the
prisoller to the hospital and called in a surgeon to trE'ut til(' prisOlwl".

I find no spE'cific
stances "u("h as these,

statutor~'

proYision ilpurillg' npon n s\'t of drcum-

The supreme ('ourt of l\li"sissillPi had thi" questioll under ('ollsideration in a case where the fnd" wen' prndknlly idplltical with those
related by you, The statute in that ca,",(' ,",ppdfically authorb;ed eXlwnses
for medical aid to IU'isoners ('ollfinp(l ill jail. and thp ('ost to he home
by the county if the prisoner i,.; unable to pay, but the court held that the
statute in question had no alllllieatioll to n prisoner injurpd while attempting to es("upe, ThE' casp to whi('h I rpfpr is Grny ,"s. Coahoma
County, 16 So, 9m. The court ill that ('n";I', after recitillg fads which
were practically idE'ntkal with thm;p sulJlnittpd h~' ~'ou. :-;n i(l :
"~ection 4139, ("ode 1S!l2. has 110 application to the ('as(' disclosed in the record befo)'p u". The man ,James, to whom the
shpriff called the appellant professionall~' as a surgeon. was not
at the time a prisoner ("onfined in the jail of thc COUllt~·. He
was not then actuall~' in the ("ustody of the sheriff, He had been
causelessly shot down hy a deput~' of the sheriff, awl had been
carried to and left in his mother's house, some miles a wa~' from
the jail, and thel'(' he rpmained during the entin' ppriod of time
of his treatment by the apppllant, It (loes not p\'en appear that
the \YoU!Hled man was unable to procure for himsPlf IlPp(]p(] i'mrgical attention, He \ya~ a lahoreI', and without 1)l'OPP)'t~'. hut
that is the aetual condition of thousalllls of sturdy, self-hdping
citizens of this state,"

The gE'neral rule was also I'l'('ognized hy the court in the case of
Mitchell ,"s. Tallapoosa Count~'. :~o Ala, 130, where the court said:
"The ('ode makes IU'o\'isioll for the ,mpport of llrisone)'~ eonfined in jail: but ,,,e ha\'e not been able to find any la\\', which
fixes a liability on the eounty for medical attE'ntion. drugs, or
medicines, furnished to any sueh prisoner, not at the request of
the county, or of the court of coullty commi,.;sioner,.;, but at the re-
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quest of the sheriff or jailer. '1'he county cannot be coerced to pay
for such medical attention, drugs, or medicines. Yan Eppes vs.
The Comm'rs Court of Mobile. 25 Ala. 460."
The principle applied by our supreme court in the recent case of Pue
vs. County of Lewis and Clark (not yet officially reported) I believe, is
applicable to the facts submitted by you. In that case the court said:
" "rhe general rule is well settled and is constantl~' enforced
that one who makes a contract with· a municipal corporation,
is bound to take notice of limitations on its power to contract
and also of the power of the particular officer or agency to make
the contract. 'I'hat is, persons dealing with a municipal corporation through its agent are bound to know the nature and extent
of the agent's authority.' (3 McQuillin on Municipad Corporations, sec. 1165.)
"'It is a general and fundamental principlp of law that all
persons contracting with a municipal corporation must at their
peril inquire into thp statutory power of the corporation or of
its officers to make the contract. ,;. * * So, also, those dealing
with the agent of a municipal corporation are like"'ise bound to
ascertain the nature and extent of his authority. This is certainly so in all cases ,,,here this authority is specht! allli of record
or conferred hy statute.' (2 Dillon 011 Municipal Corporations.
sec. 777.)

"'The rule annoUlH'f'(l in the aboye quoted authoritips was
expressly sanctioned by this court in Keeler Bros. YS. School
District, ()2 Mont. 356, 205 Pae. 217, where it is said: 'A person
dealing with the agents of a municipal corporation must, at his
peril, see that such agents are acting within the scope of their
authority and line of their duty, and if he makes an unauthorized
contract, he does so at his own rislc'
"It is also the rule that the contract of a municipal corporation made otherwise than as prescribed by statute, is not binding
and a recoyery cannot be had thereon."

There being' no statutory provision obligating the count~' to pay for
medical and hospital fees under the facts stated by you, it is m~' opinion
that a claim thel'efor is not a proper charge against the county.
Very truly yours,
L, A. FOOT,

Attorney General.

